HENDRICKS COUNTY BRIDLE BUNCH
Saturday, June 2, 2017 4-H ONLY Dressage and Jumping Show
Registration Form & Show bill
Show Secretary: Stephanie Griffin Judge: Bonna McCuiston

Start time is 9:00 AM. **Dressage classes must be pre-registered.** Jumping Show will not start before 12:00 PM **Entries for jumping classes 1-3 must be submitted 15 minutes before announced start time.** Otherwise, entries will be accepted no less than 3 classes in advance. **Exhibitor numbers available at show.** Jumping classes may only be jumped at 1 height, maximum of 3 jumping classes.

**EXHIBITOR NUMBER ____________ EXHIBITOR______________________________________________________**

**HORSE _________________________________________________________________________________________**

Contestant is an active 4-H member and enrolled in the horse & pony project in _____________________County. _____________________

(entry)

Entry Fee $5.00 per class (NO Refunds) Horse Fee $5.00 per horse/rider Stall Fee $20.00

**4-H Horse & Pony project participants only. Current Vaccination forms required for all horses - checked at registration.**

You are responsible for cleaning up after your horse on the grounds. Stalls available for $20 with a $10 refund when cleaned.

**Proper 4-H class-appropriate attire required. HELMETS will be required.** Shoes must be worn in barn at all times. All dogs must be on a leash. Ribbons to 6th place available in the show office. Show Committee reserves the right to combine, split or cancel classes.

**Dressage Show:**
1. USDF 2015 Introductory Level Test A
2. USDF 2015 Introductory Level Test B
3. USDF 2015 Introductory Level Test C

4. Western Dressage WDAA 2017 Test of Choice Introductory or Basic Level
5. Western Dressage WDAA 2017 Test of Choice Introductory or Basic Level
6. Western Dressage WDAA 2017 Test of Choice Introductory or Basic Level

Classes 4-6 tests at [www.westerndressageassociation.org](http://www.westerndressageassociation.org)
7. USEF 2015 Training Level Test 1
8. USEF 2015 Training Level Test 2
9. USEF 2015 Training Level Test 3


**Jumping Show:** will split into horse/pony if entries warrant

**Order of show:** by jump height: 10A, 11A, 12A, 10B, 11B, 12B, 10C, 11C, 12C

10. Hunter hack, all ages
   10A. Hunter hack, maximum height 18” cross poles
   10B. Hunter hack, maximum height 2’
   10C. Hunter hack, maximum height 2’ 6”

11. Hunter over fences maximum, all ages
   11A. Hunter over fences, maximum height 18” cross poles
   11B. Hunter over fences maximum height 2’
   11C. Hunter over fences maximum height 2’ 6”

12. Hunt seat equitation over fences, all ages
   12A. Hunt seat equitation over fences 18” cross poles
   12B. Hunt seat equitation over fences 2’
   12C. Hunt seat equitation over fences 2’ 6”
Dressage Entries accepted April 1st thru May 21st. Entries received after May 22nd, will be accepted on a space available basis and will be charged a late fee of $5. For Dressage Entries please fill in this page (1 per horse) and mail (with payment) to the address below. Please print clearly.

EXHIBITOR NUMBER ____________ EXHIBITOR______________________________________________________

Email ______________________________________________ Show schedule and ride times will be e-mailed to all competitors by the Wednesday before the show.

HORSE _________________________________________________________________________________________

Contestant is an active 4-H member and enrolled in the horse & pony project in ______________ County. _____________________

(signature)

Class | Class Description (limited to 3 dressage classes per horse). Over fences you may only jump one height per class. | Fees
---|---|---

Subtotal of Class Fees $  
Horse Fee $5.00  
Total $  

Mail to: Stephanie Griffin  
1482 Macintosh Court  
Avon, IN 46123

FOR OFFICE USE:

ENTRY TOTALS ________ OPEN CHECK CASH PAID IN FULL  
HORSE FEE 5.00 STALL REFUND GIVEN INITIALS: _____________  
STALLS ________  
TOTAL FEES ________ VACCINATION FORM CHECKED  
ADDED CLASSES: